
Wire trackθ r

lnstruCtion manuaI

1Warnhq:
TO prevent electric shock and personalinjuries,

please do not:

ˉ  Trace the cable w∶ th strong currentlest personal

injuries and/or equipment damage occu匚

ˉ  Use the unitin thunder storm WeathorIestit results

in ρersonaHnlury and/or equipment damage

2Cau刂 ons:

To avoid the damage ofthe device and the

detected,please pay attention to the fo"owing∶

卜  Do not use the cable order ve"fying function for the

cable that has electric"y

卜  Take out the batteries ifthe productis expected not

for use forlong tirne,to avoid erosion ofthe ba廿 ery

leakageˇ vhich may resuⅡ  in poor battery contact

卜  Do not dismantle the device PIease contactthe

loca丨 dθ aIθ rto rθ pairthθ product by authorizθ d

technicians

The productis a professional nebⅣ orking c臼ble

inspection device that contains wlring tracing,cable

order veHfying and wi"ng fauks inspec刂 on func刂 ons

The product contains folIowing functions∶ :

1 Long distance wiring tracing

2 1nternet cable order ve"fying

3 VViring vo"age existence inspection

4 VViring vo"age positiVe or negative characteristic'

measurIng

5 VViring shorts insρ θction

6 LOw battelγ indiCauon

7 Tracing sens"iveness and vo丨 ume adjusung

8 Headphone jack output

9 F丨 ashⅡ ght

a Poweron/o仟 (P0WER)
Press the power button for2seconds to turn on

the device and the powerindication light"ghts;ρ rθss

the ρower bu仗 on for2seconds to turn o仟 the devicθ

b Cable Traono Fundon(sCAN)
The cable tracing function helps users to the

isolate the cables thatthey wantfrom a bundle(such

as lnternet cable,teIephone cable and video cablθ
)

There are two tracing modes First mode is thθ  dθfau"

mode when turn the device on second,press any

button ofthe sC`\N buttons,and sWitch back to thθ

tracing mode from any other modes,the sCAN"ght

"ghts atthe same timθ

 P丨 ug one end ofthe wirθ  into

the transn1i仗 θrs RJ11/RJ45intel亻 ace directly or

through the a"igator c"p Pressthe sCAN button on

the receiver;detect surrounding area ofthe othθ r θnd
ofthe cable(such as cable termina1phone distribution

frame,terminal bo义 ,Computer n0twork distribution

frame) COmparing the sound level,the targeting cablθ

has thθ 丨oudest sound ln a noisy environment,if thθ

sound is not very obvious,press any button ofthθ

sCAN bu‖ ons to switCh the signal frequency,in ordθ r

to identify ifthe sound signalis effective or not

c Cable Order Ve"fving (TEsT)

The cab!e order verifying funcJon helps users to

detectthese characteHstics suCh as open circuit,short

circuit and mis-wireing ofthe cabIe:

1、 UTP Computer neMork cable oflEEE10Baseˉ
T、 ElA/TlA568A、  El/VElA568B、  AT&T258A、  TOken-
Ring etc standards;

2、  2core and4core etc telephone cables;

3、  Any other rnetal cables

Press any bu⒒ on of TEsT buttons to enterinto the

cable order ve"fying mode,oHM Ⅱghtlights,and the

sCAN"ght】 ashes Put one end ofthe testing cable
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into the RJ45interface of the transnnitter,and plug the

other end into the RJ45interfaCe of the receiver

Judge the condition ofthe vviring,based on the8

indication lights on transnη itter and receiver When the

cabIe is normal,the lights would lightin sequence The

cable order verifying function could test the condition

of the shielding circuit (G) ,indicated by the9lh light

The cab|e order ve"fying funcuon could be measured

in either fast or s丨 oW mode
d Cable Vo"age Test(V)

Cable voltage test function is designed to inspect

some basic a‖ ributes of the vviring,such as the

existence and positive or negative characteristic of the

vokage This function only requires the transnη i廿er

Press the V bu廿on;getinto the cab丨 e vo丨tage test

mode,\/○ LT lightturns on Plug the a"igator cⅡ p into

the RJ11 socket ofthe transnη i仗e1and cⅡ p the Red&

Black cⅡ p to the rneasuringˇ viring,or p丨 ug the RJ11

telephone line directly into the RJ11inte厂 faCe The

○HM Or sCAN Ⅱght Would!ight,ifthere is a phone Ⅱne

vo"age lA/hen the sCAN"ght Ⅱghts,the red a"igator

C"p ConneCts the anode,on the other hand,it is

cathode,when the OHM Ⅱght Ⅱghts This productis

designed for weak current,such as phone line,do

NOT use for strong current,in case of electric shock

and damage ofthe equipment

e Cable Shorts lnsDection(Ω )      ∷

丨tis designed to detectthe telephono‘ Cable(not

connected to the network)whether° r nothas sh0淡 s

Press the Ω button,ond the OHM light"ghts Plug the

a"igator cⅡ p into the RJ11socket on the transnη itter,

cⅡρ the Red&BlaCk cⅡ p to the measuring wiring,or

direct丨 y plug into the transmitter,forthe ρhone that has

Crystal head When the scan丨 ight"ghts,it indiCates

there is a short

㈣

1 Name ofIhe C边 n匹nm红迫豇

a RJ45interlace         b RJ11|ntel亻 aCe

c Func1ion indication丨 ight   d Housing

e signa丨 tracing sensor      f F|ash"ght

g Operation indication light  h Headphonejack

i∨olume oontro丨 wheel    j scan cabIe tracing button

k F|ashⅡ ght switch

|Cable order veHfying Ⅱghts sec刂 on

m RJ45cable order VeHfy ng socket

n Audio output            o Battory door

2 buttons:

(1) Power: poWer button  (2) V: Vo"age tesung bu廿 on

(3) Ω: Cable shorts, opens inspection

(4) TEsT FAsT: Fast cablo ordθ r Verlfying button

(5〉 TEsT sLoⅥ∴ slow cab|e order VeHfying button

(6) SCAN FAST: Fast tracing frequency button

(7) sCAN N0R: Normaltracing frequency bu廿 on

(8) sCAN SLOVV: sloW traoing frequency bu廿 on

⋯

1 AlⅡgator cⅡ p wiring∶ Plug into the RJ11 interface,and

CⅡ p the other end by the Red&Black c"p

2 RJ45Crystal head vviring∶ Plug one end into the

RJ45interface on the transm淡e1and plug the other

end to the netvvork port

3 RJ11Crystal head wiring:F)丨 ug one end into the

RJ11 interface on the transnη itter,and plug the other

end to the telephone port

⋯
卜  Please change the battery,when the transmitter

power indication light is f|ashing orthe reCeivers tone

is distorted

>  The stronger signa1the higher volume is,so

p丨 ease turn down the volume,in orderto reduce the

energy consumρ tion

0peraung Temperature 10~40℃ (14~

operaung Humid"y

s1oragθ  Tompθ raturθ

1095%
-20~60·C(-4~140F)

sρeCific Dec|orations∶

VVe reserves the right to modify product dθ sign and
spec fication w"hout not ce

((

1ξ糅
|D mension 486*26"77mm

Power 6F229V ba仗 oΓ y

”
31” 119mm

1 5V AAA艹 3ba‖ e"es


